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PACIFIC COAST.

Railroad Rumpus Over the
Liquor Traffic.

SETTLEMENT OF THE KATES.

The Missing Heiress Turns Up at
'Frisco, but the Mystery Re-

mains Unsolved.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Uibald'

San Francisco, June 23.?The wir.e
rates from California to Atlantio sea-
board poiuts are greatly disturbed. A

few weeks ago the Atlantic and Paoitte
began to ship wine from Los Angeles to

New York for $ 1 a hundred pounds, the
traffic rate from all California poiuts
being $1.25. The Sunset agents knew

nothing of the cut until recently, wheu
they began to quote a dollar rate from
all points in this State. Tito Atlantic
and Pacific maintained the tariff rates

here for a day or two and then swung

out with a96 cent rate. Tbe Union
Pacific, Southern Pacific and other lines

have met tbe cut, and wine going east

nf.w, all goes at the rate of 96 oeut9 per
hundred pounds. It is stated that all
shipments now made are billed out ot

this city ut full tariffrates, the shipper
receiving a rebate of 29 cents a hundred.
The proportion of the through rate re-
ceived by lines between this city and
Chicigo is only 64J cents, as the Kastern
trunk lines come in for their full pro-

portion of 25 per cent, of the tariff rates
of $1.25. They will accept nothing
less.

ATARIFF ESTABLISHED.

A meeting of general-freight agents of
the East-bound roads was held at the

offiae of the Atlantic and Pacific Com-
pany this morning. Tho object of the
meeting was to fix a tariff ou wine and
brandy, as the rate of late has not been
uniform on all roads, although the state-
ment is denied that there has been any

snob outing of rates as was alleged in a
-morning contemporary? The session as
usual, was executive, but at its conclu-
sion information was given tbat an uni-

form rate had been made, which will go
into effect immediately. Tlie tariff
agreed upon is as follows: wine, in the
wood, carload lots, $1 por pound to New
York and SOo to Chicago, St. Louis and
Missouri River points. Brandy, in the
wood, carload lots, $1.25 per pound to
New York and $1 per pound toChicsgo,
St. Louis and Missouri River poiuts.

DISCOVERED.

The Missing; Heiress Turns lp
In Snu Eranclsco.

Ban Francisco, June 23.?The mys-
terious Anna J. Buttertield, who left
Riverside last Sunday, and who was
suspected of having had some connec-
tion with the allegod abduction of Mrs.
Brook*, of Tuscola, Mich., has been die.-

covered in this city. She appears to be
partially demented, and detectives are
of the opinion that she is Mrs. Brooks
herself. Her fortune, if she received
any at Denver, as Btated in telegrams
from there, has apparently disappeared.

SHE DEPARTS FOT THE EAST.

San Francisco, June 23.?Mrs. Anna
J. Buttertield, who is now believed to be
Mrs. Brooks, the supposed heiress from
Michigan, left to-day Baying ttut she

was going east. The mystery surround-

ing this case is not yet removed. Mrs.
Buttertield has given so many versioLs
of her connection with the case
that it is impossible to state which

is the true version. The police here
who have questioned her closely hjld

that she is Mrs. Brooks aud that the
story of her receiving a largo fortune is
a myth, and tbat she has Mfar lost her
reason as scarcely to be responsible for
her acts.

A CANARD.
Denver, June 23.?Deteolives ac-

quainted with the ease are satisfied that
Mrs. Brooks, whom recent telegrams
from V.iasar, Mich., claimed was held a
captive ivCditornia by bandits iv order
to secure tho possession of hc-r fortune,
and Mrs. Anna Buttertield, cf Riverside,
Cal., are one and the same person, and
that she has not, nor never had tbe
amount of money left her that she
claims. They regard the stories in cir-

culation about her a canard.

Commission of Inquiry.

San Francisco, Juue 23.?General
Joseph E. Johnston, United States Com-
missioner ofRailroads, arrived here this
afternoon. In an interview be sasd:
"Icame out here solely on official busi-
ness. It is my business to make my an-
nual report to the Interior Department
on November Ist, on the condition of

property and the finances of all land
grants of railroads or those otherwise
indebted to the Uuited States Govern-
ment. lam here to inform myself for
that report."

Capt. Lawton Transferred.

Benson, Ariz., June 23.?News
reached hero several days ago that an

order has been issued by Gen. Sheridan
transferring Captain H. W. Liwtou and

his troop, company B, Fourth cavalry,
from Fort Huachucba, this Territory,
to Fort Meyer, near Washington, D. C.
Capt. Lawton, who is now in this city,
was interviewed this morning nnd con-
firms the truth of tbe report. He will
leave here early in July, or as Boon as
he can be spared by Gen. Miles.

Contributions Solicited.

San Francisco, June 23.?At a moet-

ing to-day of the Financial Committee of
the Shipping nnd Industrial Association
of this coast, it was decided that con-

tributions be solicited from those inter-
ested in the revival of American ship-
ping. The Committee will meet next
Thursday to make a general report of
lhe progress made.

The Japanese Consul.

San Francisco, June 23. ?General
Yoshida Jiro, Japanese Consul-General
at New York, arrived overland from 'New York to-day. lie returns to Jopan
to (jacccpt promotion in the Govern-
ment service. He will leave by tbe
steamer Belgio, sailing Monday.

Tho Boat CapNixed.
Portland, Ogn., June 23.?A report

has been received from The Dalles that

a party of young people were out sailing
last evening and tbe boat capsized and

Ben. Snipes, Jr., son of Ben. Snipes,
the cattle king of Kastern Oregon, and
one young lady were drowned.

PERSEVERING PHOENIX
Enters the Ring «o Compete with

Eos Angeles.

San Francisco, June 23?The
Evening Post, commenting on the rapid-
ly nearing completion of the Maricopa

and Phcenix railroad, whioh will give

Phoenix railroad connection with the
outside country, says: "The Salt river,

valley is oeriaiu to be a great competitor

ofLos Angeles, beiug equally favored
us to climate, soil and au abundance of

water for irrigation purposes, while the
season tor all fruits is from ten to thirty
days earlier. It is, moreover, twenty-

four hours nearer the Kastern markets,
a matter of vital importance when the
question of shipping green fruits is taken
luto consideration,'

H l.lill rEAMES

Attack und Demolish an Art
Sichool ut Mail I'rtuscUco.

San Francisco, Juue 23.?A fire
broke out to-day in a roof of a building
on Pine street uear Kearney.occupied by

tbe Pan Francisco School of Design, and
owned by J. B, Haggin. The fire was a

difficult ono to suppress, owing to its be-

ing what is know n as a blind fire. The
damage to the art school property is es-

timated at $2000, fully insured. The
building was only slightly damaged.
Most of the damage was caused by the

breakage of statuary while beiug re-
moved to a place of safety. The lire is
supposed to have beeu caused by a de-
fective flue.

CAPTIVi: CCVA

Executed fa* Hl*Crimes In So-
nora, [Mexico.

Benson, A. T,, June 23.?Private ad-
vices from Guaymas state that the Yaqui
Chief Anastacio C'uca, one of Cajeme's
Lieutenants during the late Yaqui war,
was executod a few days ago at the
Yaqui river, iv the presence of his
people. At tho close of tbe Ysqui war
and the capture of Cajeme, Cuca rl»d to

the United States, but was captured at
Tucson aud surrendered to tho Mexican
authorities on a requisition from the
Governor of Sooora. The charges against
him were committing murder and rob-

bery in the district of Guaymas. This
district, it will be remembered, was the
scene of the Yrqui war.

Caught bt- the Customs.
San Francisco, Juue 23.?Since May

15 th several small seizures of opium,
aggregating some $21100, have been
made, but the total amount seized since
January Ist is $81,341 worth, More
contraband opium has baen captured
during tbe past twelve months than
during the past niue or ten preceding
years, as a result of the fact that the
duty now received on opium is seven or
eight times as great as formerly.

A Despondent catlfornlan.
Albuquerque, N. M., June 23.?A.

F. Alvarado, sou of the late Governor
Alvarado, of California, committed sui-
cide by drowning himself at Socorro on
Wedni sday. ik'spondenoy over the
loss of a large estate in California,
which he claimed to have been defraud-
ed of, is said to havu beeu the cause of
the suicide.

Opium Eiends.
Ban Luis Obispo, June 23. ?An opi-

um deu in Chinatown was raided ou
Monday at about midnight and the

Mongolian proprietor. Ah Sing, and a
white man and girl were arrested. The
white visitors were fined aud released
yesterday. Ah Sing is yet to be tried.
The white girl is only 10 years of age
aud prepossessing in appearunoe.

Intent to Hill.
Modesto, June 23.?After two days'

preliminary examination of Henry Fine
for Bhootiug Chat. M. Wilson three
times ou May 13th, Justice Burncy held
him to answer the charge of assault, with
a deadly weapon, with intent to kill.
Bail was fixed at $3000, He gave bail
and was released.

Accuuntfd For.

Sacramento, June 23.?The State
Board ofExaminers have been for some
time iuvest'gating into the appareut
shortage in the State text book appro-
priation of $23,000. The «examiners
have fouud that tho money bad been
used inthe other departmants of tbe
office,

The Commissioners Expected.
San Francisco, June 23. ?The gen-

eral understanding is that the Interstate
Commerce Commissioners will come to
this city either uext mouth or the first
part of August and here begiu the long
aud arduous task of the investigation ef
the Pacific Coast Hyatt m of railroads.

A New Head.
Visalia, June 23 ?The surveying

party of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company are now locating a line six
miles east of Visalia. The proposed
road runs through some of the richest
lands in Tulare county.

ICS Degrees in n,,. shade.
The Needles, June 23.?For the last

three days the thermometer has reached
120 to 122 degrees in the shade.

Killed by a Nquare meal.
New York, June 23?"Brick" Pome-

roy has preferred charges to the Com-
missioners of Hospitals against the man-
agement of the Gouverneur Hospital,
alleging drunkenness, debauchery,
cruelty to patients and incompetency,
and asserting that the death of Captain
Jack Hussey was c.used not by the bul-
let of the drunken policeman Habn, but
by giving hima hearty meal of corned
beef and cabbage.

Bricklayers' Strike Ended.

Chicago, June 23,?Late to-night the
Bricklayers' Union passed a resolution

withdrawing their demand for a Satur-
day payday and declaring the strike off.
This resolves the affair into a lock-out,
pure aud simple, and the bricklayers de-

clare they will now prosecute the stone
pool for conspiracy iv case of refusal to
sell stone to contractors friendly to the
bricklayers.

Around the World.
New Yokk, Juno 23.?Wm. K. Van-

derbilt's yacht, the Alva, willstart from
this city on the morning of July 2d on
a cruise around the world, carrying
Vanderbilt and a party of friends.

A Suspected Train Kobber.
San Antonio, June 23.?This even-

ing T. P. Riohardsoa, of MoMullen
oounty, was arrested on suspicion of
being one of the train robbers. fie
gave bail. >

EASTERN NEWS.

The Fidelity Bank in Gov-
eminent Hands.

CHICAGO DERBY COMPETITORS

Precautionary Measures to Pre-
vent Pleuio-Piieumonia

Among Cattle.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hehald

Cincinnati, June 23.?Hon. W. L.
Treubolm, Comptroller of Currency,
who arrived hereto-day aud took charge
of the Fidelity National Bank, was
interviewed this morning regarding its

affairs. His suspicions bad iirst been

aroused iv April last, when be discov-
ered tho Fidelity bad "reserve ao-

oounts" of eighty country banks aud ita
indebtedness to other banks was very
large. When notice of tbe apparent
connection of the bank with the Chiea-
wheat deal was first given iv the press

the local examiner was directed to re-
main in Cincinnati am-, be ready to act.

This was done when tbe checks were

protested la Now York. Tha receiver
has not been appniutod, but will bo by
Treholm. No tlutinite statement of the
bank's affairs oan bo made until after
the receiver takes charge. The Gov-
ernmeut had acted as v as there w,,s

tangible evidence of wrong doing. The
sensational feature of to-daj's proceed-
ings was the surrender late th'S after-
noon of K. L. H irper and K. Hopkins
by their bondsmen. Desperate efforts
had been made by them to-night to get
new bondsmen, but at a late hour they
were uusucoessful.

LATEST NEWS.
Harper and Hopkins beiug unable to

get bondsmen, went to jail about mid-
night.

AST. LOUIS DEBT.
St. Louis, June 23.?The funds in the

Fifth National Bank of this city, belong-
ing to the Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati,
were garnishee) to-day at the instance
of the Union National Bank of Cleve-
land, to satisfy a debt of $25,000.

ARREST NOT ORDERED.
Washinoton, Juue 23. ?At the office

of the Comptroller of the Currency it is
said no instructions have been sent to
Cincinnati for the arrest of the officers
of the Fidelity National Bank, beyond
the general instructions sent to tho ex-
aminer there to take every precaution to
prevent the escape of any officers who
may be criminally guilty.

WILSHIRE ARRESTED,

This evening J. W< Wilshire, the
broker who took the checks of the Fi-
delity Bank to CMcsgo to try to holdup
the market, was also arrested, charged
with aiding tho wilfulund uninful mis-

application of the funds uf the bank. Ho
gave bond in $35,000.

lAVOKITi; (EY'tCHS.

California, florae* Expected to
Win the Chicago Derby.

Chicago, June 23.?Saturday will be
Chicago's Derby Day at Washington
Park. The roll of honor is already
adorned with the names of Modesty,
Volunte and Silver Cloud, and will soon

have another added. The burning
question of tha hour is, Can California
lor tho third time in succession carry
away tbe rich prize? Looking at the
recent performances of Miss Furd, and
adding thereto the formidable reputa-

tion of Goliah,\.C. H. Toad and Ichi
Ban, it is hard to see how California can
lose. The Derby is likolyto be contest-
ed for by the Duke of Bourbon, Carey,
Unite, Clarion, Terra Cotta, Fenelon,
Libretto, White Nose, Montrose, C. H.
Todd, Jim Gore, Proorastinator, Miss
Ford, Goliab, Wary and lchi Ban. Of
tbe lot, the Duke of Bourbon, Procras-
tiuator aud White Nose have no win-
ning credentials this year sufficient to
entitle tbem to consideration, but each
of the others has at one tima or another
done something to justify the opiuion
that a cbanoe exists for his winniog tho
race. Miss Ford and Goliah seem to be
the fevorites.

The following horses, with weights as
noteel, are announced positively as start-
ers in the American Derby to be run on
Saturday at Washington Park: Cfiry 118
pounds, Clarion 121, Terracota 121,
Fenelon 118, Montrose 121, C. H. Todd
118, Jim Gore 121, Goliah 118, Miss
Ford 113, Wary 116, Safe Ban 118,
Hindoo Rose, 113.

RACES AT CONKT ISLAND.
Coney Island, June 23.?The track

is very muddy.
Kirst race seven-eighths of a mile.

Young Duke first, Mamzelle secoud,
Himalaya third; time, 1;33. Fourteen
starters:

Second race?Spring stakes; three-
quarters of a mile; five starters. Satis-
faction first, 1rodham second, King Fish
third; time 1:18.

Third race?Rapid stakes, seven-
eighths of a mile; seven starters. Moua
first, Climax second, Saxony third;
time, 1:302.

Fourth ruoe?C mey Island Derby, ono
mile and a half. Hanover iirst, Oreko
secoud, Fairfax stables' Hypasie third;
time, 2:44 J.

One and three-eights miles?Wonder-
ment won, Finest second, Ferona third.
Time, 2:28 J.

Hurdle race, two and one eight miles
Shamrock won, Mormonist second,

Mnjor Pickett third. Time, 4:32.

»? I.i:i uo-i-v« i tj<>-mi \.

Cattlemen take Measures to Pre-
vent Ita Importation.

Chicago, June 23.?A speoial from
Springfield, Illinois, says: Many of the
leading breeders and shippers of cattle
from the central portion of tbe state

held a meeting to-day and effected a for-
mal organization for the purpose of com-
bating tho proposed change in the rate

forshipment of oattle from the car lot
plan to tho plan of shipment by weight.
Amemorial was adopted for transmission
to the Secretary of the Treasury, settiug
forth that contagious pleuro-pneumonia
exists to an alarming extent in Scotland,
tbat cattlo from infected districts are
allowed to land iv Canadian ports, and
thas as the Treasury department of the
United States has scheduled againat the
importation of suoh oattle from Scotland,
they request tbat the shipment of cattle
from Canada be prohibited until the
Dominion authorities take suoh action in
regard to the shipment of cattle from

Scotland as shall insure certain immu-
nityto the United States from their im-
portation through Canadian territory.

TERRITORIALENTERPRISE.
Xwo Important Companies Or-

ganized In New lUextco.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 23.?The New

Mexioo Central Railroad Company was
organized here to-day with iodge Henry
L. VValdo, of Santa Fe, as President; W.
H. Rossington, of Topeka. Vice Presi-
dent; K. W. Wilder, of Topeka, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; W. W. Griffin, of
Santa Fc, Assistant Secretary; G. H,
Goodwin, of Boston, Assistant Treas-
urer; A. A.Robinson, of Topeka, Chief
Engineer; J. O. Whitehead, of Boston,
Controller and General Auditor,

The Rio Grande Land Comnany was
also organized with H. L, Waldo as
President; A. 11. Johnson, of Topeka,
Vice President; E. W. Wilder, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; W. H. Oriffia, As-
sistant Secretary, and J, K. Liviugston,
of Si.uta Fe, General Agent. The com-
pnuy was formed to assist in developing
new Mexico and the Rio (.ramie Valley
particularly, the headquarters are at
Sauta Fe and the company has pur-
chared 3000 acres adjoining Las Cruoes.

PATItIUTIC PKIftCIPEES.

mone but citizens to Invest In
Heal Estate.

Ch pjaoo, June 23.?The Patriotic
Sons of America closed their eleventh
natioual convention to-day. The follow-
ing oflioers were elected for the ensuiug
year: President, Geo. S. Smith, of Chi-
cago; Vice-President, Frank L. Murphy,
of Pennsylvania; Treasurer, A. B. Phil-
lips, of Colorado"; Secretary, F, W.
Hendley, of Ohio. The convention
adopted revised platform principle \u25a0. the
most important declaration being to pre-
vent any foreign speculators and ad-
venturers irom investing in American
real estate.

.11.Fl. Hit IN

Thinks It Would be Wrong; to
Return the Flags.

CiiiLAiio,June23.?The Inter-Ocean's
Danville special, Bays: "Iv response
to a request from Danville that he de-
liver an address at its fair this year, Jef-
ferson Davis has replied that it will be
impossible for him to come to Illinois
this year. In hi-: letter which was re-
ceived to day, Mr. Davis says: 'Refer-
ri: gto the rebel flags episode of recent
date, the order of the War department
to return the captured flags to tbe late
Confederate States, was a violation of
all known militaryprecedents.' "

Collided In a Fog.

Baltimore, June 23,?Captain Hum-
ii.i 11 of tlie British steamship Lore
which arrived here this evening from

Rotterdam rerorts that on Tuesday last
at about 6 p. H, his vessel was iv col-
lision with a British brigantine which
was carrying a cargo of sugar from St.
Louis to New York. The collisiou
oocurred off Capo Henlopen in a deme
fog. Three of the brig's crew jamped
aboard the Lore but though the steamer
l*yaround several hours nothing could
bo seen of the brig.

later.

The br'g Alevwith reported by the
steamer LeM as having been in collision
with thut vessel ivthe fog, has arrived
here badly damaged.

Willow Wleldero.

Cincinnati, June 23.?Cincinnati, 3;
Louisvillo, 1.

Baltimore, June 23.?Baltimore, 6;
Athletic, 4.

Pittsdcro, June 23.?Pittsburg, 2:
New York, 1.

Indianapolis, June 23.?Iudianapolis
10; Boston, 9.

Chicago, June 23.?Chicago, 7; Phila-
delphia, 7; thirteen inningß. Game wus
called on account of darkness.

Detroit, June 23.?Detroit, 4; Wash-
ington, 2.

Cleveland, June 23.?Cleveland, 3;
St. Louis, 11.

United Workmen.
Milwatkee, Wis., June 23.?The

Supreme Lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen elected the following
officers to-day: Supreme Master Work-
man, Win. H. Jordun, of Oakland, Cal.;
Supreme Foreman, C. M. Masters, of
Sparta, Wis.; Supreme Overseer, Wm.
It. Graham, of Cedar Fall-, la.; Su-
preme Recorder, M. W. Sackett, of
Meadville, Pa.; Supreme Receiver, J.
H. Leuhart, of Meadville; Supreme
Guide, Jno. A. Child, Portland, Ogn.;
Supreme Watchman, Wm, M. Butts,

Victory for Ike Itlayflower.

Mabhi.hikad, Mass., Juue 23.?The
fog which prevented the yacht race for
the past few days at last lifted and the
race was sailed to-day. Tho conditions
wero favorable for Iho English cutter
Galatea. The Mayflower crossed the
Hue at noon about a quarter of a mile
ahead of the Galatea, rounded, the
stakeboat liv? and a half minutes ahead
of tho Galatea, aud crossed the finish
hue at 4:16; the Galatea crossed the line
at 4:304.

Captured Naval Flag*.

Washington, June '23 ?The recent

controversy over the captured battle
flags caused many inquiries as to the
disposition made of the naval flagß cap-
tured during the late civil war. It is
learned to day at the Navy department
that some of the flags cHpturod were
turned over to the Naval Academy and
are now there. Au accidental fire iv
the old Navy department building sev-

eral years ago destroyed some of them.

Conservative Plumbers.
Chicago, June 23.?1n the convention

of tbe master plumbers to day, the re-
port of tho executive committee recom-
mending a oontioued strict observance
of tbe rule tbat manufacturers sell
plumbers goods to none but master
plumbers, was adopted. Officers were

selected and the convention adjourned.

Financially Embarrassed.

Quebec, June 23?The stores and
warehouses of Beaudet & Chinic, whole-
sale hardware dealers of this city have
been closed on acoount of financial em-
barrassment. The linn's liabilities are
\u25a0]35,000. It is stated that the firm will
be re-established and a new partner with
large capital taken in.

Sharp's* Trial.
New York, June 23.?1n the Sharp

case to-day. Foote of the First National
Bank told of tho dealings with Alder-
man Fraley iv January 1883, and also

the denomination of the money tho lat-

ter used. Tho prosecution then had the
testimony of Sharp before tbe Senate
investigating committee read.

\u25a0 'OKI poncd.
New London, June 23.?The Colum-

bia-Harvard race ia postponed until June
27th.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Eloping Countess Ar-
rives in England.

LEO'S DIPLOMATIC MESSAGE.

The "Times'" Article on "PameU
ism and Crime" Leads It

into a Libel Unit.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkkalo

London, June 23.?Countess Campos,
the young heiress who was car-
ried off from Parh by her lover,
has arrived at Dover, She was
accompanied by Viscount Garboeuf her
lover, and three other gentlemen, Tbe
Campos family agent and a French de-
tective armed with a warrant visited the
hotel where the Countess is stopping,
accompanied by the Spanish Consul,

The Consul explained to Mile. Campos
how ber family felt over ber abduction,
and that the warrant for her arrest was

torecover her from her abductors and
restore her to her family. She declared
that she wished to marry Garbouef and
was not made a prisoner against her

will. Upon this declaration the Eng-
lish police refused to sanction her ar->

rest. ' PAPAE POLICY.

l k Desires for Continued
Friendship with France.

Paris, June 23.?Monsignor Botelli
in presenting his credentials to Pre ident
Grevy as papal nuncio, referred to tbe
Pope's affection for France as the eldest
daughter of the church and as a noble
und generous nation, and said tbat tbe
Pope desired a perfect understanding to
be maintained. The President thanked
the nuucio for the friendly sentiments
and said that the Vatican could rely
upon the cordial co-operation of the
French government in consolidating the
present good relations.

I lie Timm'> sued for Libel.
London, June 23. ?Frank Hugh

O'Donnell, formerly a member of Par-
liament for Dungavoan and ex-Vice.

President of the Home Rule confedera-
tion, has brought a suit against the
Times for libel. The suit is based upon
an article commenting on a letter recent-
ly sent to the Times by O'Donnell to
correct statements made by that paper
regarding the alleged connection of Par-
nulli.-inwith crimes.

Jubilee Ilanquet.
London, June 23.?United States

Consul.Hem ral Waller presided at a

Jubilee banquet given to night at the
Hotel Metropole, by the foreign consuls
in London. Two hundred person} were
present, including representatives of
forty nations. Toasts were c tiered to
Queen Victoria, foreign Sovereigns and
Presidents and tho corporation of Lon-
don.

Bsvarls's King Insane.

London, Juue 23.?A dispatch from
Berlin to the Standard, says: "An ef-
fort willprobably bo made at the next
session of the Bavarian Parliament to
dethrone King Otto, who is hopelessly
insane. It is stated that tbe regent will
accept the crown if conferred by the
people."

Hevlew at Aldereliot.
London, Jnue 23.?The Prince of

Wales, with the Kings of Greece, Don-
mark, Belgium and Saxcny, the Crown
Prince of Germany, several other
princes and Lord Wolseley and the Duke
of Cambridge reviewed 12,000 troops at
Aldershot to-day.

Husalan Advauces.
Bombay, June 23.?A Russian force

has arrived at Karat-Igni and its sup-
posed destination is Bodakshan. Gen.
Bokeshere in spite of orders from the
Ameer of Bokhara, refused to allow the
Russians to proceed.

Train Accident.

Sidney, N. S., Juue 23.?8y the
wrecking of the Hawkesburg railway
to-day, seven persons were killed and
forty others injured. The accident was
oaused by the failure of the brake) to
work while tho train was going down

tho incline.

Tlie HrlliehParliament.

London, June 23.?The Cabinet has
decided to prorogue Parliament about
the middle of August. It is reported in
Unionist quarters that if strong opposi-
tion be offered to the proposed supple-
mentary Crimes bill it will be stopped.

Parliament Prorogued.

Ottawa, Out., June 23.?At 8 o'olock
Uih evening the Governor-General came
down in state, and after assenting to the
bills passed during the session, read his

speech proroguing Parliament.

Leave of Absence.
Bio de Janeiro, (via Galveston) June

23.?Parliament has given permission to
the Emperor to leave for Europe on tbe
30th inst.

Itolsrlnfr the Halter.

Nebraska City, June 23.?Quinn Bc-
bannon, a noted outlaw and murderer
under sentence of death, and awaiting
the decision of the United States Su-

premo Court, esoaped from the county
jaillast night and has uot yet been re-
captured, The manner of his escape is
a mystery. He was undoubtedly aided
from tbe outside, as a dummy with his

Iregular clothes on was iv his bed.

Its Credit Sustained.

Chicago, June 23.?A special bank
examing and clearing house committee
have been working all the evening on
the books of the American Exchange
Bank of this city. They reported late
to-night that it is already certain that
tbe bank's credit is not impaired and
that the ouly loss is that of the $300,000
already reported by its President,

Summary Vengeance.
Aberdeen, Miss., June 23.?At 2 A.M.

forty masked men rode into Kosciusko
and prooeeded to the jail,overpowered
the jailor and took James M. Webb, a
white man, out Of the plaoe and hanged
him. On Sunday last Webb poisoned
his wife.

A COME DOWN.
The If. C. B. Acknowledges Onr

Superiority.
It must have caused the editor of the

Record- Union a pang to peu the words
which appear below. Ashort time ago
Baoramento and some of the other towns

in the N. C. B. aspired torival our im-
perial county of Los Angeles, but of late
their papers have taken another tack
and are now holding our oity
and suburbs np as examples to
urge their citizens to greater efforts.
Iv speaking of natural advantages
The Record-Union says: At Pasa-
dena, in Los Angeles county, there are
miles of roadway prepared, miles of
oonorete walks laid over tracts where
the city has not yet been settled. And
upon every traot of land water has
been piped. What is the resnlt?
The newcomers are Hooking in, and
hulling all tilings ready, occupy the
tracts, paying enough to return all the
original out-go, and put a magnificent
protit on top of it So it is all through
the south section?it was the preparation
of tho way, the laying out of tracts, the
improvement of roads, planting of shade
trees, and introduction of water, that
made the spots suoh strong attractions
to the stranger. As it was there, co it
can be here.

A Sacrainentan just returned from
the East says ho was in the chief cities
of New York and of the Atlantic coast.
Wherever introduced as from Califor-
nia the first inquiry made of him
was: "From California? Ah, indeed!
What address?" "Sacramento." "Sac-
ramento, eh ? Hew far is that from
Los Angeles or Pasadena?" With
only rare exceptions, he reports, did
he meet people who had any intelligent
idea of Central and Northern California,
and yet his business took him among
people of intelligence, and supposed to
be of broad information. What we
need to do for our share of duty s>
making the future of this "great empire
of the West" eclipse its past, and to
"make available" the inexhaustible re-

rources of the central aud north-
ern section, is to drees the land in its
best, prepare tbe table for guests, and
send out the invitation. We repeat, it
willbe by preparation alone tbat we can
win. Ifwe sit idly by and trust to
the possession of great resources by the
land to advertise our heritage unaided,
or for immigration to come to us unin-
vited; or once here to remain with us
without hading plaoea prepared for it,
we will suffer keen disappointment.

Protective Measures.
Springfield, 0., June 23. ?Whitely,

Fossler &Kelly, the great reaper man-

ufacturers went into the hands of a re-
ceiver this evening for the protection
of their interests on account of financial
difficulties with other parties, The as-
signment is only temporary.

Tbe firm has issued a oall for a meet-
ing of creditors next Tuesday. The
receiver says "the losses were caused by
tbe parties to whom the firm bad given
paper originallyand when they failed to
protect it the company decided to stop
payment until the affairs straightened
out. No statement of the liabilities
could be given. Tbe business will go
ou as usual.

Condensed Ueporcs.

An explosion in the mine of the Sus-
quehanna Coal Compony, Pennsylvania,
this morning, killed four men and in-
jured three men, probably fatally.

The jourual Dcs Debats denies that
the French and Russian ambassadors at
Constantinople sent a note to the Porte
threatening war would result (U the
Egyptian convention were ratified,

Areport has been received at Belgrade,
from Bulgaria that Stambuloff, one of
the regents, and Zirkoff, the president of
the Sobranje, have been seized by con-
spirators. The report is not authentical.

The fire caused by the explosion at
Manohester, Eng., has been overcome.
Ilreat damage was done to Pomona
Palace and to many other buildings to
which the flames spread, A fireman and
a girl were killed.

The annual meeting of Catholic arch-
bishops and bishops was heldat May -nooth College, Dublin, to-day. Arch-
bishop Walsh presided. A resolution
was passed denouncing the coercion
measure before parliament.

A hastily summoned cabinet meeting
was held to-day, at London, to oonsider
the bitch iv regard to the Anglo-Turkish
convention in referenoe to Egypt. The
government is irritated at tbe opposition
to the convention ou the part of France
and Russia.

L. Prophet, who waa found drowned
last Saturday at Santa Barbara has been
identified as a former resident of San
Francisco. He was a carpenter by trade
aud bore a Very gcod reputation. He
was a widower and as far as known was
without family.

The silver-chasers, who have been on
a strike in New York nearly three
months are forsaking the Knights of
Labor and aro being taken back by their
employers on condition of their renun-
ciation ofallegiance to the trades unions.
All are expected to be at work in a few
days.

The following cablegram was Bent to
Rome on Wednesday, to Cardinal Si-
ineoni, Prefect of the Propaganda, at
Rome: "One hundred thousand Catholics
in masa meeting in this city, Saturday,
June 18tb, have denounced the threat-
ened excommunication of Or. MoUlynn,
with whom they are prepared to stand
and protest against ecclesiastical inter -ference with the political rights of
American citizens." The cablegram was
signed by Jeremiah Cougblin, Chair-
man, and James Gahao, Secretary.

"Catching On."
The last to catch tbe boom ?Anaheim

?now bids fair to see the 'ide swell to

the proportions of a flood. Hardly a

day but witnesses tho transfer of prop-
erty at ever-advancing tigures. Yester-
day Mr. Belts, who lives next to the
Southern Puoifio depot aud just outside
the town limits, sold his tweuty acres
for $4000. There is übout half of it
set to grapes. This is about all the im-
provements of value on tho place, but
all tbe neighbors say the transaction is
largely in favor of the buyers.

High Photography.

The photos taken from the Examiner
balloon now ou exhibition throughout
the oity, were taken from elevations of
1200, 1500, 2SOO, 5000 and 7000 feet.
During the trip next Sunday Los An-
geles will be photographed 10,000 feet
Hp.

Robbed.
At an early hour this morning, Wm.

L. Flavin, of Pasadena, was knocked
down in the vicinity of the old depot
and robbed of a silver watoh and $12 in
coin. He was drunk and was taken lo
the city prison,

THE HOTEL FIRE.

Disheartening Ontlook for
Simmons.

HIS AFFIDAVIT REFUTED.

Father McGlynn Bevlles the Gov-
eriimcnt of the Papal Court

at Rome.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Baas is).

Salinas, June 23.?In;the Simmons
trial this morning William K. Lindt
testified to having, on the night of the
fire, whde endeavoring to find the origin
of the flames, stumbled over a bottle
whioh had contained turpentine, as he
found by smelling his fingers. The fire
bad fumes of turpentine.

Charles Johnson, a porter, testified
that he was carrying the hotel books
from the oflice to a place of safety.
Simmons ordered him to desist, and
thrust the books back into the burning.
Ho stated ou cross examination tbat
Simmons said: "These are old register
books and of no account; there was no
use taking out these "

John £. Day, an employe of tho
burned hotel.teatilied to the cirjumstsn-
ces of the ditcovery of the tire.

Martin Cannon, night watchman, tes-
tified to the fact that all the personal
effects of Simmons were out of tbe house
at the time of the fire.

Chas. F. Capp, barkeeper, testified
tbat Clougb was uot drunk on tbe night
of the fire.

F. A. Botsch, telegraph operator of
tho hotel, denied tbe statement made in
Simmons' affidavit, that on the night of
the lire they had a conversation about
the likelihood of the tire occurring from
leaving matches lyingcarelessly around.
The cross-examination shook tbe wit-
ness's testimony in some particular.

Lena Cotter, a nhambernia.d, saw Sim-
mons walk hurriedly to his room at 10:40
p. M. Half au hcur later the tire was
discovered.

J. Sullivan when sworn testified that
he was bell boy iv the maiu building.
About 10:50 he left the cffice to go to
defendant's room, to bid hiuig nnl-bye,
but waited in the hallwaya while and
soon discovered the smeke. Witness
titen saw the accused come from his
room in somewhat an excited condition.
Simmons afterwards did bis best to un-
reel somo hose in the yard and directed
the movements of the men,

Herman Bach, watchman, testified
tbat the time at which tbe defendant
rushed from tbe lower stairs was be-
tween five aud eight minutes to eleven
o'clock. Simmons was then ashy pale
and rested his head on his bands. He
afterwards paced the floor tor a moment
and then sat down until the alarm was
given. Witness maintained that the
defendant was pale but cculd uot say
whether the paleness was due from sick-
ness or not. Witness was on good terms
with defendant, though Simmons ones
said that he would get even with the
compnny.

T. C. Lewis teitifieel that he was em-
ployed at the Dei Monte on April Ist as
bookkeeper. He received that day
about $500, which he placed in the cash
book, (Here the remnants of the csh
book were produced which were nothing
more than a muss of burned paper.)
Continuing, Ibe witness said: ''I was
present when Simmons turned the hotel
over to Sohoenwald. There was iv tbe
cash drawer at tbe time $1307 and in tbe
safe $2905. Simmons left the offiue
about 4 o'clock thai day and did not
see him agaiu until the lire was nnder
way. He told n c then that he had
broken open the cash drawer and
started to take the contents and
the transient ledger out but bad to
drop the book. Cuder cross-examina-
tion by Mr. Delmas witness stated that
he counted the mouey himself, and tbat
Simmons had nothing to do with it. He
had some time before beeu employed in
the hotel as telegrAph operator and ex-
press agent. Simmons had asked him
to lake tbe place of bookkeeper.

J. S. Suilivan was recalled and said
that when tbe tire compauy came from
Monterey they started to attach their
hose to the hydrant near the annex,
when Simmons told tbem not to take
that hydrant, as it was occupied.

The court adjourned until to-morrow
at 9 o'clock, when the prosecution ex-
pect to close their ease.

M t, -e\«.i Hit;.

Fntber Iflctalynn Denounces the
Papal Government.

Buffalo, N. V., June 23.?Father
McGlynn, in an interview to-day, pre-
sented his case as that of a man who had
been sentenced and had been forced to
appeal, without any idea but that the
result was a foregore conclusion, and
tbat he would bo snubbed and insulted
by the propaganda. He assaults the
church iv Rome as a "Romish machine"
and closes as follows: "The engineers
of tho machine, who are profiting by its
power and its emoluments, are really
laughing in their sleeves at us for onr
excessive generosity in contributing Pe-
ter's pence to the Bupport of tbe whole
army of lackeys and flunkeys, both lay
and clerical, who surround the Pods
with barbaric pomp soarcely equalled by
that of any imperial despotic court."

Refused TliclrTerm*.
PiTTSBi'Kd, June 23.?The sheet iron

manufacturers interested in the stamping
and hollow-ware branch of the business,
considered the new Bcale offered by the
Amalgamated Association aud decided it
impossible to concede tbe advance.

General Terry 111-
Nkw Haven, Conn., June 23.?Gen.

A. H. Terry was taken suddenly ill
here to day. His physicians say be
over exerted himself during the exercises
attending the dedication of the soldiers'
monument.

Ontario.
The Record soys:
J. Philip Peroival, captain of the Lo*

Angelos wheelmen, waa iv town Satur-
day, tuking a spin on our famous Euclid
avenue, which is becoming quite a favor-
ite oourse for bicyclists.

Our caflon correspondent informs us
that Frank White, J. C. Wilson and Leo
Parks, of Oakland, and H. W. Keller,
of Los Angeles, were the iirst to make
the ascent of Old Baldy this season.
They report the snow rather light.

Th iLos Angelea TVmes reports that
Senator Stanford is negotiating for the
purchase of the Chino ranch; the rumor
is unconfirmed as yet, and from informa-
tion in onr possession we are inclined to
disoredit it.


